
A ••AUTIFUI. eouvm111• 

Picture Card Ohren 
WITH •Vl:llY POUtlD .. AOICAOK 

llON COFFEE 

" e lead othera tr1 t.o follow 

Standard Goods, 

s to s School Books 
Bt to 4 cont• Spec 11 1ttent10n 1s called to our 

Gustom U0partm0nt, 
WI 1ch cannot be excelled 

Jackson Commandery Knights Temp 
lar has atrea.dy enl{Bged three cars for 
the Waehington tnp 



Petitt E. S. HARRIS 

ConLmues to sell 

and 

At Bottom Prices 

Coffee Sugar. 

15 pounds Good Coffee. 

10 lbs Best 50 Ct T~a. 



mosl 
The Mlll.Btone says that the United 

States must ma.ke 11p its mind that the 
only shape 10 wb1cli it will shortly be secure tn their mounta.inl!I in any case 
profitabJe to ship our wheat abroad v.111 long enough for the French army to 
be flour But in that case the United come to their M!ltstance He thinks 1\ 

London hna set the cxa1nple of found 
tng club.I kl wl ich both men and women 
belong and they are said to be delight 
fuL Of thef!e bi sexual club11 the Albe 
marlo 18 a prorument one'- Women c&D 
go there alone to dinner wh1cl 11 MOme-

e::ccellent hbrn.ry and 
Why do we not have aome clp.bl for botb 
men and women in AmericaJ The church 
social comes nearest to it perbapa. 

f Look Bere 
8om1;1 fin~ b]l\cksmlth111g c1.n be done e.s 

cheap a.s the chee.pt>!t at my shop Call 
and l'iee mti Ia rear of Daniels store 

39tr DANrEL McKENz1.: 

H'otice 
The man who took the whiffletree 

from the harJJ'IW left 1n our nnunp north 
of tow11 bad better return the 'Same at 
once and save trouble We kdow htm 

w A &J THALL 

Or anJ tbmg m tbc produce lme 

us a Call and be 
W o keep constantly on 

FEED, TlMOTIN 

Which we soil at ROCK BOTTOM l'RIOES 

STIRLING & CRAWFORD. 

H~MBatLAST 
All settle<t ID our own store 110 are 

ore~arn<l to wait on all of ot!!'-Q~ 
tmncrs ID good Bil<Lpe We h&\ c nd 
ded latgely to our stock and can now ;l;;;;i;;I;·; A Fina l~·ID~A Ruler 

I 
In the city and all bought for cMh 
and we me prepared to give custom 
P.1'8 ns good prwee as any one 1n the 

count~ Wohavo tho 

Finest Line of Stoves 

l'resentecl with each lot of 
bought at our store 

We aic also hear1~11n1 ters for Drugr 
l'utent Mechmnes Stat1unerJ Toh 

acco one! Fine 01gars We are 
still sellmg the Detroit 

Wlute Lead Works Pnlnta 
the be•t known OU! 
stook 1s complete & 

Prices the Lowest. 

laurt1l to hiii crown of victories at loulti 
lRit Friday He won the r11.ce to" which 
he w1111 entered 1uz:alnst Rn eutern horse 
which httcl ft. 1em rd ot 2 18 The time 
made w•• slow i 32 owlng to the be~vl 
lltllill or the tu.uk 

W• notice from bill• µrlntod •I this of 
fice th•t L T B•toman will iOll at public 
auotlon on hi• farm • half milo 80Ulh of 
Bplcerville on next Tueld&y morDl01 a 
l&t'i\ltl quaqtity or bve &tock tool• and 
grain Anyone intending to buy any 
tbina of tbi• kind will do well to atleM 
this sllle 

IN: \mtt one week. &ftcr l11e dry kilns of 
Albert Porter 1 apple eva.pora.tor were 
bu111e1l tQ the ground, new itnd huger 
ktlris were refLllY for the reception of 
frmt Last week forLv hand1 were em 
ployed at the evaporator A larQ"e 
o.ruount ot fruit 1s being rcoolved bare 
a.bout 2.1\0 busbela a d&T The factory 
turns out the highe&t aradc of a.pplflB 
wbicb flnd a ready market Mr Porter 
reJ.1ort110usinm1s ae being very lively l\nd 
every appearance bears hl'll out in thli 
stalement 

.A nou r \ ~lozen of the Knl1'ht1 Temp 
i•r of tbi~ city will go to W ••bin~ton 
next week to attend tliu trlonn1il cofr 
ol•ve A numbur of them will be accom 
panied by their wives The n1.mos of 
tho&e wtio thus far b1Ll'6 1ngn1fietl their in 
tentlon to llO arc F H DeGolla and 
wife D P Wilcox C H Minnie and 
wl!o J W Vau~hau and wifo C T 
Hartson F Z llamiltou L A Bentley 
and 11!1,. Nettie Bentley John M Corbin 
and w)fo I N Uoynold• ond wife Mrs 
J li Stirling Mrs Wm iimllb Albeit 
Porler tuHI A D 01\llery 

TuE Dedonce (O ) J>emocrot sue<l 411 
dead heal• on lt1 ll•t a rew week• ago and 
ob\ainod Jud~meut ag1tn1t every on• -of 
them T"enly eight mado aftl1l .. tt tbal 
tbey hod no more of thia e1rlhly goodo 
tba.n the Jaw alJowed Then under a 1le 
cislon of &be supreme court they Wflff! ar 
tLJated for petlt Jarceny and bound ayer In 
the 1um of .. qoo All but six gave bond 
and th••• were •ont lo 1•11 The new 
P,Oatal l&Yi make11 It ln.rccny to take R 
newspaper aml refuie to pu.y for tt 

:\Luos1 every week a won re/.flllQ.ttnl 
countrv newspaper receives propoaitfoqs 
for«dvertudn&' from adjacent cities Jf 
the home adverti1log patronage will sui1 
port tho papor 1looontlf the publl1her will 
refuee t.be otfoN or make bis tarltr 110 high 
to them n1 to lfo prohibitory R11t It the 
home dealers it.dvert111e meagerly the pub 
llaher ca.nnot be blamed for advertising 
outsldo houses in oompeth1g lines l f lu1111 
ne111t There 111 nothing tb11t looks worl6 
tor a town than to see tho homo paper 
Oiied with RdvHrti11t1ment~ from neighbor 
Ing cities 

AN lnter••llng !&cl In reg&rd to or 
cbA.1tle 11 brouabt out by tbeWesternHnral 
It Sft.)lil One of the str~nge9t notions 
that ever gete into the be1ul11 ot people 01 
seems to get into then heiulll Is tbat 11. 

tree m:i.n thrive without food We hl\ve 
seen orch" rds that were starving to death 
for food and the owner thought che or 
chard wu faihn&" becau&e it waa old In 
fruit treo culture there is an old adn.j!'.O 
too that u1 very appltcable vJz That a 
stitch In time •aves nine It Is not much 
trouble to keep ao orch&rd up if we sup 
ply what ht neaded aa Hoon aa it is re 
quired Bui 1! an orchard l• ne~lected 
for Heveral yean It is ffeeity bard work 
to fepalr tht1 damage that hAs been done 
If indeed it coo be rnpaired at &ll An 
e1perhmced orchardfat gives this adviue 
on re•lorlng &pp!~ orchard• Moderate 
pru».iog careful 1uid aballow riuJturu and 
dre.,lng with welt rottod 1tabto m•nure 
ftnely Jll'Qund booo oohee ind lune ot 
Interval• or apply • full ration of epeclal 
fruit fertilizer after which IOW red clover 
~nd ploW' under always being CAretul to 
lnftlcL the leaa\ pou1hle tnjury to the 

Busy :Bargain Dry Goods Huuae. 

1st, 
chance to drnw the llEAUTIF!JI, } RE NOH JJLO!(JK now 

oxl11b1t10n ot ou1 •tore• on Mom •!root Eaton Rup1d1 

H. KOBITCHEK & BROS. 

Don't You Foraret thut you e1tn ""'° 
by bt1Jlngyour 1ugan ofBRUNEllD & SOUJ,E 

• 
Don't 'fou FOraet teat J 011 oan save more than 

by buymg your TeM an<l Coft'eeo of Bil \INEllD & SO!JJ,E 

'Don't You For1et that JOU can save morn 
by bnJ mg yonr tobacco of BR \INEllD & BOULI!: 

Don't You Forget that 1t pnp mote thnn 10 pm cont bi got 

tmg piloou 11t BRAINEllD & SOULE S boforo b1Q l11g 

• Don't YOU Forget tbut Bil UNMrD & SOULF nro iltlllln 
Drnge anc\ Groeer1ee 1tt Uuttom P11ocs 

Don't be HUMBUGGED 
--BY-

HIGH -PRICES 
WHITE will sa.ve 

from 25 to 50 per cent on 

PRESCRIPTIONS 
For yourself and tamily or on 

.For your Horses and Cattle. 




